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MILITARY MEDICAL JOURNAL; NO 3, ~973, PP. 63-6.4 

CHANGES IN QUANTITY OF TOTAL SULFHYDRYL ~ROUP IN THE BLOOD OF INDIVIDUALS 
EXPOSED TO SUPERHIGH-FREQUEijCY GENERATORS·· .. 

(Professor r~A. Kolesnik, Col Med 
Serv; ·N .A. Komo'gor.tseva) · 

Investigations revealed that sulfhydryl (SH) groups in the blood per

form a catalytic function, they par·ticipate 'in fo1:mation of bonds between 

a·n enzyme and substrate, in appearance of' macromolecular· structure of enzymes 

(Yu.M. Torchinskiy, 0 .P .• Pol?'anovskiy, · 1'9:64, and others), in ,;1ppearance and 

conductfon of nerve impulses· .(Kh,S, Koshtoyants, 1951), .in implementat_ion of 

nervous system ·functio1~s at all levels thert?o,f (K •. V. Savich, ·V.A. Yakovlev, 

1957), in c·nergetic process~ reJated tobreakdown of adenosi.ne triphospha

tase (B. F. Poglazov, et al., 1958), and others. At the same· time we know 

that sqme occugational factors, und in particular ionizing radiation, heavy 

metal compounds, arsenic, lead to blocking of SH (E,Ya. Grayevskiy, 1955, 
1969; Barron, 1949). In· the literature available to us we did not find any 

data with respect to changes in SH group ·content ,in individuals coming in 

contact with generators of superhigh-frequency (SF) generators, 

We studied the SH groups of blood·L•y the method of amperometric .titra

tion according to Kol'tgoff and Harris as modified by V,V. Sokolovskiy {1961). 

It is based on the principle of titrating the hemolysate studied in 0.001 M 

solution of silver nitrate. The ions of.silver that are formed in the course 

of the chemical reaction are bound to the· sulfhydryl groups as follows: 

R-SH+Ag R-S-Ag+H'I·. Ih this case, the quantity· of. silver used for titration 

is equivnlent to the SH group content. o 

We surveyed two groups of people: an experimental group (exposed to 

SF radiation generators) ancl · a control group. The irnbjectS' ranged in age 
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from 20 to 40 years. Tenure of work with such generators ranged from 1 to 
10 years. In the experimental group, ex3mination revealed an asthenic state 
with neurocirculatory dyst0nia of the hypotensive type, grade I essential 
hypertension vith asthenic state, and other somatic pathology (gastritis, 
cholecystitis, and polyarthritis). 

The average level of total sH·grou~s in the control group of indivi
duals. constituted a mean of 920 micromoles per 100 ml of blood; in the spe
cialists of the experimental· group with o tenure of 1-2 years the level was 
698 micromoles (1.34 times l_css· than in the control group: (t=4.02,P>99.9%), 
tot those with tenure of 2-10 years it was 768 micromoles (1.19 times less: 
t=2.65, P=99%). Consequently, in individuals working with SF radiatiori gen
erators we found a decreased· level of total SH groups, The fact that the 
latter present low levels in individuals with brief period of contact with 
these sources warrants the Qec.ommendation .that total SH groµpa be assayed 
as a test to detect early signs of SF lesion. 

. We also tested the prophyiactic effect of cy.stamine on individuals 
who had been in contact with SF·radiation generators. This agent was pres
cribed i:o both groups of subjects in a dosage of 0.4 to 1.2 gr-ams per day. 
Total SH group levels were determined ·before ingestion of cyst.amine, then 
24, 48, and 72 hours after. These investigations revealed that in the con
trol group there was a distinct increase _in SH grou_p content by an'.average 
.9f 80-120 micromoles per 100 ml of blood 24 and 48 hours a.fter cystamine 
(the 1evel wm; 870 before ingestion of this agem:, 990 rnlcromoles after). 
In those working with SF radiation generators we established the same trend, 
i.e.· within the same intervals of tin1e they showed a visible rise in levels 
of total SH groups· (720 before cystamine and 909 m:1,cromoles after). Assay 
of· SH groups 72 hours after cystarnine failed ·to reveal any significant 
changes, as compared to the pr1ece<ling days·, . · 
• • • I 

We tested· the effect of ascorbic aeid; 1c1hi<:h- was used i:nstead of 
· cys·tamine, oi1 another group oJ inqi viduals who were or were not exposed to 
SF fields.- As a result we found that 24 hours .after taking this v.itamin 
(a singl_e dosage of 0.5 gram) there was no change in blood SH groups. 

• 0 • • . 

Thus, we observed a distinct inhibition of total SH groups in the 
blood of individuals coming in contact with SF radiation generators, Assay 
o[ these groups can be recom.'1!ended as a test for the detection of early signs 
of SF field-induced lesions. Administration of cystamine is indicated for 
prophylactic purposes. 

Submitted in June 1971 
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THE COMBINED EFFECT OF SUPERHIG.H-FREQU~NCY FIELDS AND ADVERSE 
}fICROCLIMATE ON THE ORGAN'tSM . 

- ·(V .A, Zhuravlev) 

There are reports in the literature of considerable funct'ional .changes 

in the organism of people working under the in.i:i.uence of concurrent ·exposure 

to SfU' (superhigh-freq.uency) energy and '\'ligh awqient temperature (A. Ya. Loshak, 

1965; Boiteau, 1963, and others), Deichmann (1959) reported sooner dea_th of 

animals exposed to· an.intensive_ SHF w:iH~n.irradiation was combined with high 

temperature. 

The purpose of our study was to determine the effectiveness of the 

c~mplex effect of microwaves 'of rionthei;m~l· in~~i1sitias and various micro
climate factors encountered under real conditions (N.F. Koshelev, O,N. 
Karelin, 19.66, and others). The' investigations were conducted on young 

·female rats weighing 155-160 -grams. at the start of the experiments, The 

first experimental group trns exposed daily for 1 hour to microwaves in the 

10-cm range at .a density rate of 5 milliwatts/sq cm, after which they were 

•put in an incubator· at an air temperatur.e of 40° and relative humidity of 

22-25 P.ercent. Air velocity did not exceed 0,05 metsr per second, mean 
radiant temperature constituted 40.5°. The second gr:-oup of rats was exposed 

only to adverse microclimate in the incubator -under the above conditions, 
then was kept in individual cages without irr.1'diation for 1 hour. The control 
group of animals was not exposed either to SHF_irradiation or heat. All other 

experimental conditions were the same. · Tot;al duration °of such treatment 

constituted 60 days; after this the rats· were mated with healthy males to 

observe reproductive function •. In the course o·f. the experiment we studied. 
the· dynamics of weight, several bl_ood indices, and at the end of the experi

ment we submitted some internal organs to morphologic.al examinati.on. 
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~.C~o-Nature of factor 
Xriptt!\Tep 

nu:·Ht..:'ilCTBHSl 1~an-.i " t.1;111. 

CB'I II 1ian•{!- }iO.'l\l'-IC· 

HttHHe B(Jj'10· 

~ 
G,41 

.CTE!'t"~ 7 

---
I ~.2 

p .<0,05 

--- ---
Har;,1::tti.un1e Ho .. '1tt4e-

5,28 
Ci~3 <Jj)'Ye- CTBO, 

HHR g ---· ---
I l,U!j 

p 
0 >0.03 

---
!,ou,·po(l0,i 
1·pyuna 1 0 

4,80 

-

Legend: 
1) erythrocytes, millions 
2) hemoglobin, grams% 
3) leukocytes, thousands 
4) spec~fic ~ravity, grams . . 

. .JI '-a. L.c:i..&..;...:,c .1.Lu .. uvc..1. 

6) viscosity of blood 

0 

Table 1 

0. m-1n--•-~<:r: 
I 

. I . I . .:1 O· Y, -· L· K~ J1:..13· BA~• ,Ot:TI, 
r.1.oUHH IUITW B Hh\lt EC<.' H0i! '·UIC- h'J)UBH 

D r% 1'LIC. El r .no 

14,8 11385 '1,048 ~.G 4,3 

---· ---- --- ---
2.4 0,3 o.,· 9 6 

<0.05 >0.05 >0.05 <0.001 <0.001 

--- ---· ----

15.4 13975 J,05~ 5,:J 4,9 

--- ------ ----
0,2 2 0,9 4,3 -

>0.05 0,05 >0.05 <0.001 

---- --- --- ---
l5.5 11050 1.05 5,IJ 4.0 

7) · SHF and heating in an 
incubator 

8) qua,ntity" 
9) he2.'.:::::;; without irradiation 

The experiment revealed that .an .adve,rse microclimate led to a con
siderable elevation of ·rectal~ tempcra.ture, and it was more marked under the 
influence of cOfi!bined factors·. Thus, whila -the .. temperat.ure r-emained a·t .the 

former level after irradiation (30.4.;.38.6%), after heating in the incubator 
it rose to 40.1-40,4°. In 81e second group of rats, after heating rectal 
temperature was 39,8-4-0.2°. All of the ani.mals of both experimental. groups 
were reinoved from the incubator !n a listless and moist conditi.on. Their 
weight did not differ reliably from that· of control animals (P>0.05). 

We found an increase in number of erythrocyte·s and hemoglohin in 
peripheral blood (Table 1) taken ftom the caudal vei.n-in the first group of 
rats; in the second group there was a terick.-ncy _only toward increase in num-
ber of erythrocytes, whereas the hemoglobin content did not differ from·the 
control. The leukocyte count, on the contrar:y, increased in the second group 
and differed little from control figures .under the combined influence of micro
waves and heat. There was practically no ~hange in specific gravity of blood· 
in all groups, howevel:", we noted a slight tencle.nc_y towa!:d decrease thereof 
with a combination of factors and increase with the thermal factor alone, 
.There was more marked decrease in viscosity of blood un,:1er the combined 
effect of microwaves and high temperature. Probably the minor decrease in 
specific gravity and marked;decrease in viscosity of the blood could be 
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attributed to the sped fj_c influencl" o[ the. SHF Held on the protein-synthe
sizing systemf. of the organism. In the opinion of Schlicphc1ke (1960), the. 
increase in 1.emoglobin am! decrease in viscosity of the blood are related 
to. impaired liver function with microw0ve irradiatibn. Blood catalase acti
vity diminishl'.cl in both e;•:perirnenta_l. groups, but mure distinctly in the 
first. 

In our opinion some'. interesting, .f'indirigs WC'rC' made with reference· 
to investigation of rceproducti.ve fun,~Uon. Thus, i.n. the control and iri the 
second experimental groups the perc·eni.:'age of fe,:1dles that bore offspring 
was rather high: 87.5. In the first grbup it was lower 1 50 percent. · In 0

this group there were also fower rats per liter (Table 2). 

There is some significance to th'e ratio between sexes (males and 
iemales) among the ·offspring of animal~ exposed to deleterious factors. In 
particular, W.L. Russell (1960) r~fers to the works of Parks and Hertwig 
who found a prevalence of males in the offspring of x-irradiated mice. 
Under ordinary conditions there are· more females in rat liters: 54.4-.56 per
cent (P .P, Gambaryan, et: al., 1955). According .to our data, the rati.o 
between the two sexes was consistent with the usual•indices in the control 
group, and in the experimental group t.J,.ere was prevalenc¢. of .male offspring. 

Examination of internal organs of sacrificed animals revealed more 
marked changes in the first group 9f rats. The weight coefficiei1ts of the 
liver and spleen were much lower than in the ~ont~ol, whereas in the ~econd 
grouo of animr1J~ nn ~i.gni~ir~nt- t~t.lu'1~?t.;,",....r:- 11

"':'.:."'~ ~,..-:::.:~.::-.:.':::Lo= . . 

t~-t.., . '"' 
\,-, ... 1.. .i.~ -·1. 

His tologically the changes in the myoc;ardiurn, tissues of the liver, 
kidneys, and spleen when stained with hE:;matoxylin eosin_differed essentially 
·in severity of dystrophy,. since deviations of the same type were noted in 
both experimental groups. However, there were also differences in nature 
of morphological changes. . Ihus ,. under the combined effect of both factors 
the myocardium more often presented signs

0

of·h6mogenization and fragmenta
tion of muscle fihers with fine,subepicardial hemorrhages, whereas in the 

. group exposed only to beat there was prevalence of signs of· irnpaired circu
lation (plethora, edema pf the stroma, etc.)_, The liver. and spleen showed 
signs of chrqnic venous plethora, more marked under the cornb·ined influence 
of microwaves and .heat. ')7he degree of fatty dystrophy of the liver (sudan-4) 
was· moderate in both experimental group's. There was quite negligible dys-
trophy of renal tissue. r 

Analyzing the data obtained it c4n · be ·stated. that the combination of 
SH f:ield and adverse microcli.mate leads to marked funstional changes in the · 
animal organism, as well as to a greatP.r· degree of dys'trophic changes in 
some organs. Thi.s is indicated by the inc·reased number of erythrocytes and 
higher hemoglobin level, marked decrease in catalase activity, and in blood· 
viscosity. Finally, a study of reproductive functions revealed that the 
number of females that had offspring anrl the. number of offspring per liter 
were considerably lower in the first group than the scr-ond. In spite of a 
considerable tl~rmal load, the indices of reprocluctive function in the 
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Legend: 

J1..trpc"08HHe
1
rs·a 

· 00.1)"'-ICHIU1 
. . 5 

Ko11TP<>tJbHB 
rpynna 6-

0 

0 

87,5 8,9 . 50.4:~5.ll 

117.5 8,7• 44,2:55,8 

1) number of females. that deliver.a.cl offspring (%) 
2) mean number of rats pe~ 'litter 
3) ratio of males to females,% 
4) SHF and incubator heating 
5) heating without irradiation 
6) control group 

CBt_l n un
r·pc·htil'>iue 
e n:Jhto• 

("TE11ti 

o· ~m 3 o · o.-:n o.Gs 
r• >0.0~ P<U.05 . P<0,05 P ~'0.U!"i 

6 

H!lll I pyn- 0.41 
' nd 

__ . _.:.... __.--..;_. -· -,--

3.37 0.-18 
P::..-0.05 P:~o.os 

,3,42 0,45 

O.GH 
P.,'0,05 

0,72 
f-(OHTp~.,l,. 

--. 8 --''----'----'---
Legend: 

1) nature of factors 5) kidneys 
2) heart 6) ,;,HF and incubator heating 
3) liver 7) l~at!ng without irradiation 
4) spleen 8) control grou~ 

second group did not differ from the control, and these results may be attri
buted to the lack of the specific influence of the &HF field. 

Detennination of tt1e complex influence on the organism of SHF and 
adverse microclimat:e is of ,.practical significance for the prevention of · 
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radiowavc lesions and setting standards for.exposure to cor:ibined factors. 

On t:he other hand, the changes in the a.nimal organism which we demonstrat:e4 

after heating them in an incubator indicate that one should t'ake into con

s'i.deration the enormous part played by ·overheating in deveJ.opment of var

ious functional disturbances, and we shouid take into cons·idcration fir·st 

of all lowering of air temperature in work rooll\s and surfaces to optimum 
levels by means of using effective ·heat im;ulation or an air conditioning 

system. 

Submitted in May 1971 
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